
FOOD PANTRY  St Anna‟s Parish Family you are making a difference in the lives of our brothers 

and sisters in need. Thank you all for your generous donations. At this time we are only requesting 

the items listed below for the Food Assistance and Homeless Outreach Ministry. As you may be 

aware our Food Pantry is full after receiving donations from St Paul‟s Episcopal. We will start mov-

ing those donations out during the December Food Distribution. Thank you again for your generos-

ity.  XXXL new T-shirts, new Adult White Crew Socks, Protein/Breakfast Bars (Low Sugar and 

Soft), Low Sugar Fruit Cups, Baby/Hygiene Wipes, Peanut Butter Cracker Snack Kits, Cases of 

Bottled Water.  For those of you that are donating funds please be assured  that we are using your 

funds to purchase the requested items as well.  Peace. Brother Donald Dubay, OSF, Anglican Order 

of Saint Francis 
 

CHRISTMAS CARD FOR FOOD PANTRY FAMILIES  Parishioners, we are requesting 

Christmas Cards for our Food Pantry Families with a hand written note that offers a message of 

hope and prayers for them. It is our hope that a personal Christmas Card with a note coming from 

an adult will bring a sense of peace to these families we are serving and offering food assistance to. 

Please place these cards under the Food Pantry door by December 14th. The cards will be given out 

along with groceries on December 15th. Thank you all for your continued support in the form of 

donations and prayers for Anna‟s Place Food Assistance and Homeless Outreach Ministry. Peace. 

Brother Don  
 

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING Hi!  This is Fr. Bill+. Last Sunday I asked the congregation to 

attend our annual Parish Meeting TODAY. It will start at about 11:45. Food first then presenta-

tions. I told the congregation that we will be announcing a SUPER SECRET REVELATION that 

will profoundly impact St. Anna's and our Missions. These are critical times in the life of our 

church. Even if you have not joined us for some time. Please consider joining us for this meeting. 

Yes, even if it is hard to make a 10:30 Mass come anyway even if to just reconnect during the meet-

ing. I am asking all parishioners and members to join us for this very important meeting.  
 

ANNA'S PLACE NOLA YOUTH SEMESTER-END PERFORMANCE  Our youth are excited 

to show off what they learned this semester at our after-school and Saturday programs.  Please join 

us on Saturday Dec. 8th from 10am - 11:30am at St. Anna's Episcopal Church, 1313 Esplanade 

Ave., New Orleans 70116  
 

CALLING ALL MUSICIANS Anna's Place kids will be marching in the Red Bean Parade on 

March 4th, 2019.  To spice things up, we're putting together a marching band of kids and congrega-

tion.  We will hold our first rehearsal on Sunday, December 9th after church.  Please spread the 

word, bring your instrument and come out and join us.  Thanks.   
 

SPEAK OUT AGAINST SEXUAL ASSAULT: AFTERMATH Join Me Too NOLA for another 

speak out - an open mic style event where people can share their #metoo stories in a supportive set-

ting. This particular speak out will focus on stories of after-the-assault; survivors' experiences with 

the criminal justice, health, rape response, etc. systems as well as their stories of how their interper-

sonal relationships were or weren't affected by their experiences as survivors. Thursday, December 

13, 2018 at 7:30 PM – 10:30 PM St. Anna's Episcopal Church, 1313 Esplanade Ave., New Orleans 

70116 
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A NEW MISSION Christopher Inn is an Independent Living facility near Washington Square. 

With the prompting of Brother Don and Deacon Close we have gotten permission to start of-

fering worship services in their chapel the first Sunday of each month at 3:00pm. St. Anna's 

members are encouraged to join us. We hope in time to offer, with some of our musicians, a 

little music, hospitality, and friendship. It may start small but we have to take it from there. If 

we can put together a team that has as its mission to serve communities like this we would like 

to expand it to one or two other facilities offering a worship service once a month at each facil-

ity. This is a trial run but if you have interest see Fr. Dee Fleming. Once Deacon Close is in 

residence he will lead the services and help organize and expand this mission. Join us in honor-

ing our elders.  The next service will be held on December 2. 
 

GIVING TREE 2018 -- SIGN-UPS START NOVEMBER 18! Every year we provide gifts 

for the youth in our after-school and Saturday programs. We receive wonderful gifts from local 

bars for the younger children, so are requesting specific items for our teens and pre-teens. You 

ALSO have the option of giving to the various parts of Anna‟s Place program! We‟ll have 

“Gift Tags” on our tree indicating the requests on Sundays November 18th through December 

9th. If you hate shopping put money/check in an envelope with the "Gift Tag" and hand it to 

the person at the Giving Tree table by Dec.9th, and we will take it from there. Thank you! If 

you love shopping the "Gift Tag" will have all the information you will need.  You do not 

have to buy the exact item listed, but this will give you an idea of the appropriate gift and price 

range.  Bring the gift, wrapped if possible, with the "“Gift Tag"  attached NO LATER THAN 

Sunday, December 16. Thank you! Remember that if you shop on Amazon, you can go to 

Amazon Smile, enter St. Anna‟s as your charity, and St. Anna‟s will get a small percentage of 

every purchase! 
 

ST. ANNA'S STORE Patronizing St. Anna's Store is a great way to support the work at St. 

Anna's. Stop by before or after mass on Sunday to pick up books, St. Anna's collectibles, and 

one-of-a-kind items. All proceeds benefit the church.  
 

YOU HAVE HELPED US COME SO FAR!  They say it takes a village to raise a child and 

we know that to be the truth!  "Thank You" to each and every donor, granting organization, 

volunteer, food service provider, contract staff, parent and those who support us through 

prayer.  No matter how you have supported us, you have helped.  You are a part of our village 

and your contribution has not gone unnoticed.  Because of YOU Anna's Place programs are 

thriving! 
 

"YOU GOT THIS"  MENTAL HEALTH OUTREACH You Got This is a compassionate, 

inclusive performing arts mental health outreach program designed expressly for our creative 

community, including musicians, dancers, artists and students of these disciplines, to help calm 

suicidal thoughts, feelings and plans by promoting optimal mental health self-care.  Happening 

now in New Orleans – a network of YGT self care forums, salons, yoga, ear acupuncture, sto-

rytelling, and music, drama and art therapy. YGTQ+ are special Q+ designed events. For more 

information go to  https://neworleansmusiciansclinic.org/you-got-this/   
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OFFICE CLOSING The Church Office will be closed for the holidays from Monday, Dec. 24, 

2018 and open on Monday, Jan. 2, 2019 
 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES:   

Monday December 24 Christmas Eve 11:00 PM High solemn candlelight Mass.  

Tuesday December 25  Christmas Day:  10:30 AM Christmas Day Mass.  

Sunday January 06 Feast of the Epiphany 10:30 Am Mass   
 

A WORD FROM YOUR SENIOR WARDEN CELESTE GILBERT When I spoke before you 

in 2016 Trump had just been elected and I couldn‟t stop crying. It happened again when Father 

Terry asked me to discuss what St Anna‟s means to me. We are experiencing some dark times in our 

world with all of the hate, the racism, the mass murderers etc. I can no longer watch the news. I have 

a lot of pain just below the surface when I read about these current events but Saint Anna‟s helps me 

to get through these times. It is my hope that the work we do with Anna‟s Place will help the chil-

dren of this community learn to love and respect themselves. Maybe our work can prevent more 

murders on the murder board.  It is my hope that the murder board will help motivate the people of 

New Orleans to take action against the violence in our community.  I believe that the food pantry„s 

service and delivering food to the homeless can give peace to people in their time of need. It is my 

hope that the planned Columbarium and a reserved space for LGBTQ persons will let those that are 

marginalized know that they are loved and welcomed. I am optimistic about all we can accomplish 

with our goal of the Dodwell House Community Center. Social justice is very important to me and I 

have found a social justice community In Saint Anna‟s church. All are welcomed, none are shunned 

is our motto. Please join me in supporting St Anna‟s, the work that we do and in doing so strengthen 

our community of faith. Thank You. Celeste    
 

RECTOR'S REFLECTION Celeste Gilbert follows in a line of Senior Wardens that have helped 

to lead this church in so many ways. What all of them share in common is passion. Celeste's passion 

is evident in her Warden's Report. Celeste becomes the Face of Christ in her compassion and she has 

done so and continues to do so passionately.  As Rector I want to thank her for her three years of 

service on the Vestry. She has brought to the Vestry wisdom and a kind heart. Just as her predeces-

sors she exhibits and makes real what it means to be a part of St. Anna's family. As a family member 

she has shown that she cares deeply about each and every one of us.  I want to thank Celeste and not 

Celeste alone but each and every Vestry member and Warden that we have been so blessed with. 

Peace, Fr. Bill Terry+ 
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